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A Motor Driver of the Social Welfare Department (SWD) appeared in the West Kowloon Magistracy
today (July 5) after being charged by the ICAC with using vehicle log books with false entries to deceive
the Government in order to conceal his unauthorised absence from duty for performing a part-time job.

Lam Ping-fai, 55, who was charged on Tuesday (July 3), faced eight charges of agent using document
with intent to deceive his principal, contrary to Section 9(3) of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance.

No plea was taken today. Acting Principal Magistrate Ms Ada Yim Shun-yee adjourned the case to
August 10 for plea.

At the material time, the defendant, who was employed by the Government Logistics Department (GLD)
as a full-time Motor Driver, was posted to SWD.

The eight charges alleged that between February 1 and September 1, 2016, the defendant used vehicle log
books with false entries with intent to deceive the Government that he had been discharging his duty as a
Motor Driver of SWD in several periods between January 4 and August 3, 2016.

ICAC enquiries revealed that the defendant had concealed his unauthorised absence from duty for over 59
hours in 37 days during the periods so as to perform a part-time job as a shuttle bus driver.

The defendant was granted cash bail of $4,000, and ordered not to contact prosecution witnesses directly
or indirectly.

SWD and GLD had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation into the case.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Jack Leung.
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2018年7月5日

廉政公署落案起訴一名社會福利署(社署)汽車司機，控告他涉嫌使用載有虛假記項的行車記錄簿
欺騙政府，以隱瞞其未經批准缺勤以從事兼職工作。被告今日(七月五日)在西九龍裁判法院應
訊。

林秉輝，五十五歲，於星期二(七月三日)被控八項代理人使用虛假文件意圖欺騙其主事人罪名，
違反《防止賄賂條例》第9(3)條。

被告今日無須答辯。署理主任裁判官嚴舜儀將案件押後至八月十日答辯。

被告於案發時受僱於政府物流服務署為全職汽車司機，獲調派至社署。

八項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一六年二月一日至九月一日期間，使用載有虛假記項的行車記錄簿，
意圖欺騙政府，即他於二○一六年一月四日至八月三日期間幾個時段一直履行其社署汽車司機的
職務。

廉署調查發現，被告隱瞞他於有關時段其中三十七天未經批准缺勤逾五十九小時，以從事兼職穿
梭巴士司機。

被告獲准以現金四千元保釋，並受命不得直接或間接接觸控方證人。

社署及政府物流服務署在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員梁正文代表出庭。
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